
 
 

ASPHP 2020 National Education Event  

Welcome attendees! Please enjoy a 10% discount on SuperShuttle and ExecuCar services between the San Diego Airport 

and your hotel for the upcoming conference by booking your reservations online or on the APP with their group 

discount code: RZGZT. You can also use the link below that will automatically add the group code to the reservation.   

Link: http://www.supershuttle.com/?GC=RZGZT 

NOTE: There is a $3.00 reservation booking fee if calling directly into reservations at 1-800-258-3826. There is no 

booking fee when making reservations online or through our mobile app. Features for our mobile app include: 

• Manage Your Trip 
• Locate Your Ride (you can watch where the vehicle is located) 
• Mobile Self Check-In (receive text when you land) 
• Add & Save Airline Rewards 
• Ride Now feature 

 

Ground Transportation Instructions for Shuttle 

When you arrive in San Diego, after claiming your luggage, 

TERMINAL 1 Allegiant Air, Frontier Airlines, JetBlue, Southwest, Spirit Airlines, Sun Country After claiming your 

luggage, follow the signs to the Ground Transportation Sky Bridge. Proceed to the "Shuttle for Hire Island" and ask the 

Transportation Coordinator for a Supershuttle van. 

TERMINAL 2 Aero México, Alaska Airlines, American Airlines, America West, British Airways, Japan Airlines, Delta 

Airlines, Northwest, Hawaiian, Air Canada, United Airlines, U.S. Airways, Virgin, Volaris, West Jet Exit the Terminal 2 

doors; cross the street using the cross walk to the "Shuttle for Hire Island" ask the Transportation Coordinator for 

a Supershuttle van. 

ExecuCar Meet and Greet Service 

Once you have arrived at The San Diego Airport, any terminal: 

Please go to Baggage Claim and your driver will meet you with a sign with your name on it and will help you with your 

luggage and get you to your destination with VIP service. For International flights the same directions apply but your 

driver will be waiting outside of customs. 

Our 24-hour dispatch number is 619-564-7998 

Thank you and have a SUPER day!   

Jessica Perkins 

619-564-7949 

jperkins@supershuttle.com  

http://www.supershuttle.com/?GC=RZGZT

